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Hu Canadian Pacific BLUM BUMBfM.CANADA LIFE1 6 CO.,OAR'EISA SOIAL abb oommmmoial.
inn the Poll Moll Mrs. Brown stepped on board the to 

with » tiny blue bundle in her eras, hoi 
tag 11 with a carefjd- tenderness whl 
showed what an exceedingly preoh 
little bundle it wee.

, It was so muffled up In Its long h 
cloak that not a particle of it wae visit 
bnt all Who saw It knew that it wai 
baby, the baby of all the world to ■ 
fond, maternal heart to whith it wae h 
■o closely.

The oar was rather crowded, but m 
the further end sat a lady, who, toget 
with her baby and various boxes i 
parcels, occupied two seats, said e< 
being turned so that they faced e 
other.

Oh perceiving Mrs. Brown loot 
around with an air of perplexity, 
taking especial note of the animi 
bundle, that wae the exact oounterpar 
her own, this lady, whose name was 
Brown', moved the parcels on the oppt 
seat, so as to make room for her, a oo 
eev that Mrs. Brown, number a 

acknowledged as she seated
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Tnluatom, ArbiThobsdàt, July 30.
Consols opened 2-10 higher at 99 13-1$. 

closed 99
... . ou city—Oil opened 99f, closed 88), bid

It Is a pity that Gen. Gordon did not 100|> lowwt 99*.

•criptlons payable in auvnnen. | Kassala has not been surpassed by any ohinge4 |( ,4 85^ for long bills and)
ievmwrse »**■*«-. I .Untlar feat of arms that we can cell to at (or demand. t

Lsïis-îî “ *** \~r*«z "t zrelieving feature of an ignoble war. The **,<*»» at ?heat on partage at thl, pointed to formulate the views of the
"sggrees" etT* <>»»w»i« tiens: TD Lmi Salisbury’s eulogy of Lord Beacons- date Is—To the United Kingdom: 2,160,- 3^ 0Q ,he advantag» offered by the
W0n^’w^^Telet,Jume CM <* *”• field’s fajtb.atheîrilatiflte to° &e’«mtin**», 220, OOO®^»., against | Society to the public, report:

— understood as eigmiymg . 160,000 gre. Net in
wnmAY MORNING JULY SI. IMS. | frontier Is not to be abandoned. Had M | 280.000. „ ......_____ „ ________

------------------— Gladstone adhered to the same policy the Prioeg ^ the street: Wheel 83c to lrt- The Society issues aU the app
rree Advle* fev Yonag liberals. RnltUn, would have given him less trouble 88o tor fall and •P™*! 71° * forms of assurance, including Ordinary

n-w“rïïZiZiïlZ *b“ïra “ST£^2»,% ut, ..a P.1W-.
tag a convention In this city shortly, are , rhnrohlll is a man of I ton $16 to $16, new hay $9 to $11.00,
rcoeiving a good deal of gratuitous advice Lord Randolph ChurchUl U a m ^ ^ ^ . 8triw f M t„ |u_
r.m .-T-ral Quarters. The tory organs mettle. Hta refusal to speak at a p rty The on the local exchange ■ . b
frcm •"*»»«“ .nit the dictatorship demonstration in Liverpool because the to d aggregated 730 shares: 20 Mer- | form of policy is taken by intending
have warned them agsdnst tue aim» r ^ fof th.t o,ty had refused t» 0hante’ bank, Sold at 116-, 20 Commerce, at
of the «old grits,” and the HamiltonTnnm tory memtor. for tna £ „M 1271, 40 at 127); Imperial, at 121*; 60
oonnsels them to avoid every tuspiofon of support his Irish polloy CoMumers’ Gas, at 161); 160 Northwest
rr-ao protection, which the Times Lo intention of being bulldozed by to I Land Co., at 46..; 437 Lon. and Can. L. t

sssr’SriSE' Æsïjî-s bs&’wji^■ssi•- “■ tzr
acenaee the “old grits” of being afraid to | plenty of it. j York Central opened ) lower at 98*. | and a surrender value ; are Indisputable

ont honeetlv and squarely for free 1 . touched 98) and 97f, oloeed 97|; sales
°° . , |t -to to the youngsters The W. W. c. and the Bee ten Werid. 15,700. Lackawanna opened ) higher at
trade, an pp« I Wgrld: In regard to this matter I 102), touched 103) and 101*, oloeed 102, . { {desth.
to pronounce for free trade XdUorjO the ,.|« 63,400. Lake Shore opened «ter proof o. oeetn.
and simple. It is undoubtedly true the writer would like ta m changed at 70*. touched 71« and 70), I >>
that the grit leaders have paltered with Beeton editor makee out that t closed 70*; sales 41,700. Missouri Paoifio 3rd. xke premuims on a Tontine policy
* ' . In .double sense. They I copied by him are a charge against Uol. opened g higher at 93, touched 93* and .
the trade question » I T,r_hlt. wherein the writer, charges the 913, closed 92) ; sales 12,700. Manitoba are the same as on the Ordinary Life, but,
ha” claimed*^* to to free tasdereto- mZ?a^M.^l^"o6;U”I^Noritoml whHe the latter b only payable in the

“.Co°î iobber^orstatad that no M U-* of d«th to. hold» of th. Tontine

an” coquetted with incidental pro- W^Twriur b glad to leara^hat tto opjnsd) high» at TO*, touched 79^ and poitay h„ the right to draw the whole of 
tection, at the same time telling the farm. y0rk-Simooe men ly .^t^nd Pacific opened g higher at 48g, touched the reserve and the accumulated profits in

T- Es ..-S wirf U-».--. —
.i.h a.»!.,Mb.a SJu ‘tins a «itt-.4*a *.*.**-

a manly way, and is to aU appearanoes t^eoUnj^^ ,Btimlted. As it was they clowd 42) ; sales 500. tag years are pajt, he can without any
without positive views upon the subject. ,, d to the Northwest force generally, I We understand that Drexel, Morgan * ,,
The Tim» b quit, right to demanffl^f»» aS§ w.re more un^t to some ^ W-^anç. » ordinary policy.

young litorals are not free traders, and «-e gets ^ adltor’s remarks gener- tho» owned by George Jon», of the New 
will refuse to commit them..lv« to • Lllfheseems to think Ç<='. TyrwhiU^he I Yo^kJ™.., have tom, mmt in.-Dow

tadÏtto^Tim» Ifeelf has m^e than .n kwpto^wito^ine^tto^nthe ^^“’ST^Îdê I .pproximatas to, or exceeds the amourt of ftt? ^ and2 p.m.

rstsi r- rzs S«a atsAWtejsjgg»• »j do M again. The I little town as Beeton. If the editor knew I bushel, or about 33 oente pr ton for 600 average cost of the assurance will to bany, New York, Éoeton, and all points east
nomme», and may do eo again, x ne nttio town a. by the I miles, and not a bushel could to obtained. I “>e average cost and went. _ . ,
young men of the party Will hardly place of f”e ind other things spoken of, At Duluth the same offer was made for on, about the interest on the premiums. NewCYo?k.KOOd “ ^
themselv» in a position to have to d° the I nothing of having had to contend I 1,000,000 bushels, and not a pound ob-I 'rickets at Very Lowest Rates. Inquire of
same sort of thing at the next elections. with some of their effects and being not tained. No rate from Duluth to Buffalo SAM 08BORNE & CO., 40 Yonge St.
same sort___ g______________ I i„dlrMtlv but openly accused with others had ever before been made |t le» than 2* 6th. Tontine polici», like others, are Ai p. WEBSTER, 66 *—"”r:r - - » - fiMàJffi:1-
JUS-sSrSM”“vS-Ki. JKS — «-a,r —

free band concerte in one of our publi0 I * ------------------ - I ttte lakes. Two large propellers, built last I we
«Arki once or twice a week during the Bayonet# at Batoeke. year at a cost of $160,000 each, are tied up
summer months. The World would be Editor World: In answer to your cor* at Detroit ; M.WO OW worth lies Idle at payable lmmedbtely after due proof pf
summer hjuu.u.. . r —„-id ,.v that I 'tuffal'-. including five Of the Lehighvery happy to aid m any wsy it could respondent Reader I wmoUIt. y Vllley ,lne.
inch a desirable project. We would 1 bayonets were fixed by the Grenadiers i lbe Baltimore and Ohio company offers
suggest that eight frw oonoerts be given the charge at Batoobe. A*> h®^®T*1r! *,* commutation telegraph stamps at about 10 I 6ft Eiperience shows tha* the mortal- 

Tnmlm «nd I bayonets made the rifl» very unwieldy in l _er cent, under the face value. I
during the month of August, l u»aays ana r throagh the dense underwood they r The Transvaal bank Is unable to meet it- h lower among Tontine policy-holders,
Thursdays of each week. A different hand ^ere jn manjr instances unfixed. A number I liabilities, and has annoùnoed a euspen- I ,
aonld to engaged for different nights. We 0f breeds were killed by being punched in I 0f payments. I as the totter livw seek this kind of atsnr
would also „gg»« that the con»*, .to £-*** ' r.r.n»V,.nT B^ngr. | anoe, which f. . ocutid«ahl. »nrto of

alternate between Queen, pirk and Ciar- ̂  ^ faeBd with the butt. Some were Montre.i 200, 199; Ontario 108*, 107*; .
ence square. The latter is oi» of the bayonete4. In one t*Imed Toronto 185, 183 ; Merchants’, 116), 114*; pr®®*‘
loveliest parks In Toronto and is easy of became unscrewed and remained jammed I Tm„rU, . ,,,,

. „_ . . T^t the In the man’s chest. The owner of the I Commerce 127), 127, imperial, buyers 121.aooen from s. P* bayonet wae gr»tly put out because he I Federal, 95, 94; Dominion, buyers 196;
gentlemen who are left beh n fa <7 00'ld not find it after the battle I am Standard 116, 116*; Hamilton. 124. 128; I forfeitable under the laws of the state, If
take up the project at? once. Half » informed that he belonged to No. H com- BrWsh America, sellers 75; Western „ _
dollar or so apiece all round would ensure | pany. Grenadier. | ^g^rance, buyers 94J; Consumers’ Gas, | so desired *t the time the assurance
these concerts. Who will be the first to —” 0 Pârh. I 161i 161; Dominion Tel. 87, 86J; North-
subscriber The World wfll receive and ^ ^ . Coald w. Dot hâve music buy?» l$»TwSto’

duly acknowledge enbecnptions. ny onoe or twice a w»k to Queen’s park | ern Canada, buyers 199; Canada Landed
It at last seems clear that the report o# or some other public resort during the Credit, toy ere 121 ; B. and L Ass.,
Il ai last soviuo "*=■* * , , , I ., , r . ,,.rt . „nh. I buyers, 103*; Imperial S. »nd Invest., I j—i. it, accounts ate accurately kept,El MahdiVdeath is not a oanard, and that summer months. Let some one start abnJer>, 108 ; Farmers’ L.and Savings, j ,

that holy humbug hu gone over to the "or‘P‘i“° fo,| the PKorth'Evd Musician, buyers. 112; Lon. A Can. L. and I., 145, separate from all other bnstae»; the funds 
—ijorlt,. T". -k-JO Jk-. fltffgSttgSSfoSSl IS I NdUk* U.-d ..d kP^d,

CTbTIÎd*^ -t-.. 'ZS£.X£’Skm‘ ol*u°■“ «- ——
This Ulurtr.te. the man’s originality of trg!^tTf B^n vers.» ■ „ „ , V, | and properly apportioned. -
oharaeter. His reqn»t that his encoeroor 1 8 . . p . r, ltri.e Wontre.1 Stack Bxchange-cioslaa Prie».
.hould continue the war again* the on the marriage ° the Prinoess Beatnce Bank „f Montre., I99f, 199. Ontario
Giaour, will probably to complied with. ot tb. BWta to108’ 1074: Mollone- offared- 1204= To*
„ ,, „, . . , , , . metaphor which we take the liberty to I___
The bloodthirsty desires of a dying translate into perspicuous PM* : I 114ï- Commerce 1271 128J- C. P. R.
prophet are not to to galneald by the Life Is a day lighted by two suns. One sunl *d2j. Montreal Telegraph Co. 125|1 I bnstae» then any other company, while its
faithfnL Of ^PnncTs^BtoSs Sffe fel 125; Richelieu 69*. 58| ; City Pawenger ,__ , , .. . . ... . tk.QuVnVlcmrlMeta" ri^Uumin^ to 122, 121; Gae 184), 184*; Canada Cotton I new tmein». for the fir* half of the pre- 

Battenburg. Under çrdlnarr olrcnmstances I 53 35
î^tlïïr“mI?«tT ïs the Hfeàrier Sales-50 Bank of Montreal at 199, 63 ,

body. The Princess Beatrice will not “quft the I at 198), 25 at 199), 2 cash at 199*, 105 I the first half of 1884. It has Assets ef
widowed crown, but will continue to revolve I at 200; 21 Ontario at 108; 125 Toronto I
in the household grbik" The atteactlon of I t 1S3,. 117-Merchante at 115, 4 at 114, I $90,000,000; over$14,000,000 of Surplus,
Huperio^gravi^y nif hi»1 mother-in-law; and the I 25 at 115^; 85 Commerce at 128, 88 at I ftnrnloe to Liability is
prdicees.^rawntwo ways at once, will hang I 127*; 125 C. P. R. at 43; 25 Montreal Tele- I »nd Its ratio of Snrplu y
in mid hoavfc "like some conjectured planet, Kraph Co. at 126*; 50 Gae at 184, 166 at . .. t „nmnanv.SSSR I 164*, 426 at 184),-350 at 184*. | «rester then that of any other company.

t and constant summer. I
The blemish in this otherwise consistent «rai» and Prednee Markets by Telegraph, 

trope it the introduction of the subordinate Montreal, July 30.-Flour-Heceipte 700 
figure of the widowed crown. A sun hat a I yds.; no sales. Market quiet at unchanged 
corona, bnt the idea of a sun wearing a I rates, but the tendency is in favor of buyers.

n, and espeoiflly a widowed crown, is Grain and provisions are unchanged, 
confusing to the imagination. The port
laureate made a mistake when re relaxed I nj^ Cargoes on passage—Wheat and maize 
his grasp on the strictly astronomical I inactive. The weather in hngland is cool for 
method of eongratnlation. Moreover, the I the time of the year. Liverpool-Spot wheat 

i A.L. p,i-Aee- I inactive; maize, downward tendency. Panscomparison of the unfortunate Princess __YVheat and flour unchanged." .
Beatrloe to a conjectured planet stuck fast Liverpool, July 30,-Sprlng wheat 8s 8d to 
in mid-heaven was not calculated to lend ^ iod; red winter 6s 9d to 6s lid; No. 1 Cali- 
additional cheerfulness to the nuptials, fornia 7s to 7s 2d; No. 2 California 6s 8d to 
We feel It our duty to say that , Baron Mdg^to^c4LMl,o^“iear, 28s tofiblrt 
Tennyson's able trope, considered » » ci„ar 30? 6d. Tallow, 28s. Chee» 40e 6d. 
whole, is le» suggestive of heavenly Breadstufft Unchanged, 
bodl» in stately and harmonious move- Cotton qoiet; Uplands Sjd, Orleans 8 9-16d, 
ment than of a dismantled orrerey.

sales. 125,000 good tu choice extra we tern 
and state $4.05 to $5.26. Wheat—Keoelpts 
69,000bush., exports 78.000 bush.: spot li 
4c lower, options steady, sales 6,208,000 b 
future, 241,000 bush, spot: No. 2 CMcago 9Uo 
to 92c, ungraded red 88c to 98c, No. 2 red 99}o 
elevator, No. 1 white 98jo. No 2 red August 
984c to 99jc. Com—Receipts 51.SOO bu-h.: 
steady; exports 38,000 busn., sales 792,000 
bush., future, 2360,(KH) b'ish. spot; ungraded 
49c to 531 -, No. 2 62lc to 52|c elevator, -531c to 
53ic afloat, No. 2 white 55Jo, to 56c,
No. 2 July nominal, August 51 |o to- 524c.
Oats—Receipts 7000 bush., stead.er; sales 470.- 
000 bush, future, 112,000 bush, spot; No. $
364c to 37c, mixed western 37c to 39c, white 
we-itern 40c to 45c, No. 2 July 361c, August 
82c to 321c. Pork firm; mess, spot. $11.50, 
pickled bellies $61, pickled shoulders *5. 
pi, kled hams lie, middles dull; long dear 8c.
La d higher at $6 774.

Chicago, July 30 — Flonr dull and steady.
Wheat strong and nervous early with an ad
vance of ic, later decl ned 4c, closing on the 
regular board ic under yesterday. July 

closed 844, August 87|c, -eptember 90c; No. 2 
spring 87c to 874c, No. 2 red 93c. Corn active;
July dosed 45|c, August 454c, September 
43i|c. Oats lower; market broke 2 cents, clos
ing weak; August closed 25|c. September 24|c.
Rye firm; No. 2 584c. Pork quiet and weak;
"*lLardBqnfet and «
August. $8.471 to $6.524 : September. $6.574 to 
as 00 Boxed meats steady ; dry salted shoul 
Sers not quoted : short ribs $6 70. short clear 
sides $5.66 to $6.70. Whisky steady at $1.15.
Receipts — Flour 6,000 brie., wheat 36.000 
bush., corn 160,000 bush., oats 108.000 bush., 
ryel 2900 bush,, barley 3000 bilsh Shipments—
Floor 5000 brls., wheat 30,000 bush., com 
165,000 bush., cats 16,000 bushd rye IOjO bush,

pm

assurance CO. Port Arthur, Manitoba and the
JiurllP^rtL

One of the emueUIoen* CTyds-buIlti
ATHABASCA, ALBEHTA AUD AL0GM*

U tateoded to leeve Owe» Bound at 4 p.m.
Tuesdays. Thursdays and 

Saturdays.

A sold and exchanged 
and Mortgage# collected 

Debentures bought and sold. 
OFFICES—80 King A. east; Toronto, Ont 
orrwpondence solicited. 246

Real Estate boni 
Houses to let, Ren

A ene-Ceet:_______

oma
X

STATEMENT. Established 1847.LOWNSBROUCH&CO.
Bitkasio Sc Stock Broker*

It aiS« STREET EAST.
Deal In Kxohangeuon New York and London, 

American Currency, Gold and Silver, eta. 
Buy and Sell an Commission Ca

nadian and American Stocks. 146
s-Sss-r ssÆTffi
American eompanf», the poliolw of the 
Cm^i« Life reaching $81,770,736.

asMàsasffiSsSa
ZÿüSiïstiitss'BiSi “‘v’-.Â'rrgrth wLr

Extractsfrom article on Lift A ***rancc _ ^ for Winnipeg can be wetted
n Montreal Gazette of Mag 8,1885. 246 pp board the -*

l
The nndsitigned, » Commlttoe oi 

Directors of the Equitable Life Assnr-

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, M
ntmcoLtoiiL emlwit
The atreet Bonte from the We» for all 

rolnte In Sew Brunswick, Neva 
Scotia, Prince Edward Mend, 
Cape Brew» and Newfoundland.

In bushels,

flhnrteet Route. Lowest Rat», Quickest

IS8PK1trfcltv Ticket^ rates and all Information can ■ 
S'hS5 from any agent ofthe Canada Pactto. 
toe that Ticket. «^«^ANHOHNK

Vloe-Pr»ldmUCkR &

aPd ^8T^C'

JOHN TEEVPT.
,6 k

püSfrSSSi cTn«!io» lïïf
Pullman oars leaving Montreal on Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday run through to Hali
fax, and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
to St. John, N.B.. without change.

Clow connections made at Pointe tori» 
with the Grand Trunk Railway and the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company s 
steamers from Montreal, and at Levis with

It Is Immaterial to the Directors which Ingly
**The two tobiw were evidently » 
the umi age, and attired fa long o.oal 
the same color and texture.

For the purpose of challenging the 
miration of the other, and taking mi 
not», the two mother carefully unooi 
tne head» of their rwpeetive treasurei 

The little creatnr» langhed and < 
at each other in their toby faehion, i 
each mother looked smilingly on her 
and then at each other.

with this bond of sympathy bet 
them, the two began to converse, J>*» 
ly entering upon the apparently faexl 
live field of their maternal oar»
dlMrs. Brown, number one votant 
the information that she wss going 
vUittoher folks, who had never 
“hahv ” enlaraing enthnaiastically oi pleasure that ^.-dpo/’ prondm»/ 
■•annti»’’ and “Uncle Bob'rwould ex 
en» on beholding the sweet little oh 

Ii return Mrs. Brown, number twe 
marked the foot that she wss jast re 
tag from a visit to “her folks, and 
■he expeoted her husband to meet I 
few stations beyond.

She dilated upon his paternal raj 
at again swing “baby, _ from who 
had been separated nearly tor* * 
growing eloquent on the subjeot o] 
marvelous changes and improve: 
which bod taken plane during that ti 
that most remarkable child.

In the meantime the tobiw fell a 
and by the two ladiw sitting toget 
couch for both was improvised on th

*°Bototime and ears sped swiftly 
Mrs. Brown, number one, w»tathe 
of on interMting recital of the tim< 
baby nearly died with the oronp,
the conductor shouted:

“SterUng Centret”
With an ejaculation of surprti 

.prang to h.rfwt and taking np < 
the blue bundles, hurried out.

She found Bob on the platform i

r

thœ8fl»ŒWP^m» buffet and 
smoking oars on all through trains.

First-claw refreshment rooms at convenient
2nd. The Life and Endowment forme of

.ass.was3.gjtfnar voLMIBBRS' REIMS I
naSsair;

thaï V» I OAKLâlD'S JBB88T IBS 0BE1Ï " -

distances.

Importers and Exporters
WiU And It advantageous to use thls route,as 
It is the quickest In point of time and.the rates
TittH forwarded by f«t ™cl*l 
trains, and experience has proved the Inter
colonial route to be the quickest for European 
freight to and from all pointa in Canada and 
the Western States.

Tickets may be obtained and-atoo Informa
tion about the route and about freight and pa» 
»nge,rata.fromBT B MooDn,

Western Freight and Pawenger Agent; 
98 Rooin House Block, York street. Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
, Chief Superintendent 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 26th May, 
1885. 18

after thrw years, sad payable immediate- Prepare for their coming and order some of

MQ. 86 AND 40 MAOILL 8TB BET Made out of celebrated cream supplied by 
tho

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY,TENTS 131 YONGE STREET.
For sale In box» atthe daiir and dellvwel 

In freezers from 1 quart upwards. 1»
issued. CAMPINC OUTFITS, ----- ,

FLAGS, ÀW8IES, ETC, CLEARING SALE
______ I OF SUMMER

Nononse In America can give BOOTS- SHOES & SLIPPERS
sprh complete camping outfits it BOCK BOTlOll PB1CE* 
as we give. So bon»e can give as 
such perfect good* or such hi* 
value. We are thelaryest manu
facturers on the continent.

Tents from $8 86 and upward.
Canoe* Oil Stoves, Iron Bed 
steads» Cornice Foies, Etc*

wae

men
eerved them wae

Mr. Blake hae 1 JjJohbetter than the PALACE SiBAMEB

CHICORA. m o'Î'V i
LADAS' SOLID LEATHER SHflES, Sl.00 

“ KID BUH. BOOTS. 1.78 a:
4th. Experience shows that the return 

paid to cash on maturing Tontine policies
r with

246
NATI0HAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
TOBOHTO-70 King St. west. 
OTTAWA-160 Sparks street.

Leaves Milloy’e dock, foot of Yonge street

COR TERAULAY. 26

HEABI HEARI T ITTLE TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
I A Store. Rowto block, York etreet, Is ». 
luted and furnished with all modem im
provements, making it the flnwt otgar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who cansS’Ste-l ■A. MACDONALD’S,

helped her toto the om

’•teîrë.'ŒTtt»
surrendered toe blue bundle to the 
and laughing group that gathered, 
around her.

upon which Bob bad heaped fewh 1 
Then there was the nice hot enpi 

which her long fast hid et*»” J*” 
appetite, and which was P'0>”8“ 
numberless qnwtlons that had to b
“,Wrm»=«me “babysat

^TwtX'ltsappwranoetat
el the old lady, surrounded by a

Merchant Tailor,
355 YONGE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,

Is the place to ge for your
incontestable after three years, and w

FINK

COMMERCIAL PRINTING, SUMMER SUITS. —THE—death.
89 COLBOKM -STBBB^

Orders by mall promptly executed. IBS
\ WAR SEWS !IM.“J_” JbC.

Prices to suit the times#
=!—fS

TENTS! i.
Reception Number.

We, have now on 
' Hand a Full Supply.

The Toronto News Boipd,

Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

Jobbing promptly „ 
given en application.

to, M0

LAWN CHAIRS7th. Tontine polici» will to mode non-

LEATHER BELTING.
i. *dîïxüîfShUdl I thought you wrel

’em on’ never lost oo*. and dont
«IS
•limp» of the little oreatnye who, 
his^ntghtdre», was stoffig wot

“with a sudden screeoh, she i]
ber feet. _ . t ..

“ Meroy on us! I took tit

I, was some time before M». 
excitement and agitation would » 
to give a coherent and tateltif 
planatlon of tows mystarlons wor 

When she did, Bob was dispel 
onoe, to the depot.

The train had gone, of course 
ed from either » 

morning. Bo all he oould do

JSCwzST'
As might to expected, the pi 

was nearly frsntio, and would 
quite so had it not been,for the

gannd ont the mistake ere this, 
probably m anxlon. to get tor I 
as she WM to get he».’

The early morning tram or< 
Brown. If l»s agi ated, quite w 
tressed at heart as his wife.

After a huty consul ta tlon.tt 
termined to take the baby and ■ 
the same direction taken by t 
lady, hoping to findeome clew t 
and whereabout*. • ,

When they r»ohed the static 
wan ed some minutes of being j 

“Mrs. Brown went into/tl 
room,” bnt her husband remain
walking restlessly np and dowt
form. 1 .

At the further end a man wi 
, talking to a lady in a carriage, '

0nZ.r»g«tdbimmor..to

Cousin John ! Is this i 
The sober face of the man 

brightened into a smile a* he tu;
“How do you do, Coaeln 

r»ponded, with a hearty ehi 
hoo^. “I dldu’t know you Uvi

“““I don’t. My wife’s people 
and she’s here on a visit. 1 t 
lived in Boetonr

“go X do," replied Mr.,Johi 
«contenance sobering, » to re 
errand that brought him there 
oddest, m«t unfortunate; tlu
pened. We’ve lost oor hto^ 
lost it on the train ywterdaÿ- 

Here the Udy In the carriage 
blue handle to her arms, thri
f°Justto*n M». Brown made 

the platform, she, oh

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CAMP BEDS - - $1 
CAMP CHAIRS - $1

i effected.

Builders’ and Contractors'HARRIS, HEERAN & 00-,
184 St 186 Queen St, Montreal,

Agency .'.Toronto—204 Front street east.

8th. The Tontine system fa fair end

Hammocks, Flags, etc.
Carpenters and Hardi

Paints, Oils. Glass, *«.
136

INTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY, RAILROAD MEN I
57 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, You want correct timepieces. Call and ex

amine our stock of

Julius Urwitz & Co.,
116 KING 8TEBMWW.

sis ouebn er. west, «m

SS
. i^JuSABUSi

W. PICKLEq,

246

Bier lain lose.9th. The Society hoe sinoe its organiza-v
toby!"185|, 183 ; Merchants 115, tion transacted e larger amount of new

J. M. PEAHEN,
DISPENSING CHEMIST

COB. CARLTON AND BIJHOTB
I 3-Ply Best Bubber only lO cettU 

per foot, atEven the saltan wants his pick' 
tags off the bone. He is willing to sen1* 
an expedition to the Soudan if Egypt paye 
for It. Poor saltan, poor Egypt ! They 
are both like the man who hae too large a 
house to live in, bnt insiste upon staying 
until not only Is the house gone, but the 
bailiffs have e’en taken the doth» off his 
back.

The world will watoh with annraal 
interest the result of the split in the 
English tory party on the Irish qnution.
It is evident that Lords Salisbury and 
Churchill are united in the opinion that 
the bwt policy towards Ireland la a liberal 
one. Alone the premier might to able t0 
bring hi, followers around to his point of 
view, by using the same tactics that 
his late leader, Lord Beaconefield» 
was wont to ; adopt.
Churchill is a firebrand that bnrni at all 
ends at once. A man of quick motive, h®
Is entirely wanting in the tact necessary to
a man ambitions to hold so high a position Death Rate or War.
in the oonnsels of hie party as he does. He From the Medical Record.
is too high strung, too much of a Hotspur, 14 » » tralem thet ln wlr dl,eeed kill“ 
and Lord Salisbury will find it a herculean, more thln th® bnl!et- The detolled ,acte 
if not an Impossible, task to bring ,howln8 tM** howeTer' ,n the ca,e of onr 
him Into subjection. By taking him own war are of 'P®0*11 lntere,t- The

into the cab.net he ha. given him » army of the anion 8i50o,COO men. Ol
chance at the reins and It will take his these, during the four years of war there 
lordship all his time to teach him to handle were killed In action 67,030, or 2.88 per 
them with the required finesse. cent.; there died of wounds, 43,000, or

________________ . 1.85 percent,, making a total of deaths
When i 'uember of parliament aooeptg ' from violence 110,030, or 4 73 per cent,

.•-“"•'■r,'!” -12JSWX s&’ïrJSh'r
hanse the money thus obtained over to thne being twice ae fatal ae the 
number of hia oonetltuente organized as an bullet. The total portality among Union 
agricultural society, we do not see how he soldiers during the war would be 334.616, 
, . . . . n ... , I U, a— or 14.41 per hundred of those engaged,betters bis esse. He either ha. a right to Tlm„ ,0Ur‘„D ont of e„ry bandr=d*ol-
keep the money, or he has not.7 If he has diets died in the four years’ war. This is 
not, handing it over to persons who have an enormous death rate, but figures are
no claim upon it is not r»titutlon. It is often wro“«*y °*ed- »nd th,7 d®

a.4u < accurately indicate the mortality rightlymore like bribery. .ttrlb table to the war. The ordfnary

sent year is $1,760,000 larger than that of

Preteription» CarejuUy Dis
pensed_________________ P. Paterson & Sons,r wes any ex

V
77 MJWB STB E ET EAST.

Nearly opposite Toronto st.JOHN SIM,T32
Mb Lech and Pastry, -PLUMBER,

No. 21 Richmond Street Bast,
CHAUNCY M. DEPEW, 

JOHN A. STEWART, 

EUGENE KELLY, 

WILLIAM A. WHEELOCK, 

CHARLES G. LANDON, 

JOHN SLOANE,

HENRY B. HYDE, 

Committee of the Board of Directe» of 

the Equitable Life Assurance Society 
^ the United Sut».

.a?OAXsXa
Good at wholesale price. Finest Quality only 

and largest assortment in Toronto,t. McConnell & co/s 136Corner Victoria Street.

R.ILLINGWORT -t’S37 and 89 Sherbonrne St.
where you can purchase

orow
386 YONGE STREET. COR. GERRARD.

101 Jarvis St, from London, Eng.
and best four foot sawed ends, beech and 1 CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
maple wood for $5 per Cord, and flrst-cla» pine i perfect fit guaranteed. Work and material 
*4 per cord, and first-class dry slabs $S.o0 per warranted. N.B.—Bring your repairing, and 
ioitd. Also Hay, Grain, Potato», etc., at bave it done right away , while you wait if 
M0dTELlpS0NENQ. 622.______________required. Invudble patoheA 44»

ROBERT ELDER. CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Best Scranton Goal at $8 per ton, HOLLY FOOT POWERe<

lOROJjl,

f Bornas’ Scroll Saws and Lai lit 
combined, Patterns, Haws, etc.But Lord

Carriage and Wagon Bniider
Rice Lewis & Son,AND0.

general blacksmith.0 to 
ush. W. J. SMYTH, 

Manager for the province of Ontario,

2 4 6 York Chambers, Toronto.

B. H. BENNETT, Cashikb.

32 and S4 King street east,The largest assortment in the 
City to select from. AU the Lead
ing Styles in Fancy and Stap'e 
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at

36JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Corner of Soho and Phaato streets, Toronto

/ TORONTO. ^
4-

J. B. ARMSTRONG
PRACTICAL TAILOR.

Twenty years experience in the most tyuh
T0™bnVttrt ot ta

36 775 Yonge street.
N. R-Prompt attention to sll orders. pQR A NICE LUNCH

CHEESE 1 tryLAWSOEE DAVIS BROS
63 and 66 Adelaide! street west,

next door to Grand's. 246
Is the Best In the Market. 

See Them at V -

■I
130 Yonge Street. 246Ice Cream, Coffee and Lunch Parlors. 18 and 

H Yonge street, Arcade. Everything flrr* 1 
: class and always readya Excursionists should 

note the address. 246 j
New Roquefort. New Gorgonzola 

just received. Also
Cream. Lenburgh Sap Sam), Stilton, etc 
Rolled Herring. Holland Herring, Spanish 
Olives ln bulk. Salt W a ter Dills.

COX & CO. GRATEFUL.—COMFORTING-

a* VTOTORI ^ sw: EPPS’S COCOA.
—«su

Private Inquiry and counts and Chattel and nutrition, and by a careful application ot j
Patrol Office. A Re- Mortgagee Collected, the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, -wr.
liable Staff always on Landlords' Warrants, Epps has provided ohr breaxfast table with*

38 | hand.. Best of Refer- etc., executed. Reli- delicately flavored beverage which may save
j —■ ences given. able company, quick us many heavy doctors 7ji.1i. It 4» by to j

WM. WAITES, returns guaranteed. Judicious use of such articles of diet that*
246 Manager. T. WASSON. Agent ionstitution may be gradually buüt up unm

strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of snbtie maladle. ««

_ floating around ns ready to attack wherever .
atatalahaftby feophrg o^nSvy elftaniSl 

l- with pure blood and a properly nonrtahw 
y frame.'’—"Civil Service QaieUt. _,.fcMade simply with boiling water er mllk. 

Sold only in packets by Grocers, labc.lfdthu*:
AASI1S8 ;rmA *-0„ Bomo-epatMe «•»;

lets. London, England.

STOCK BROKERS,
anoe on 
blue bundle.

There was a elmnlfcaneque 
The two mothers^ruehed - 
other, and, in the twinkling o
b“^wtZfewhedby«,oa. 

ei.oalatioas and endearment 
parti», and which waj flnaj'T
EasisvM-
tan. affair, had taken, now 
ward to tatredn»toeirir»pe 
„ The r»alt was that Mr. a 
Brown (w-* •><*»“ *lth

I. E. KINGSBURY,death rate among the male adulte is about 
9 per thousand annually in this coun
try. During the four years of the war 
there would have occurred under any oir- 
circumetances among the three and a half 
million of soldiers about 126,000 deaths, 
leaving, therefore, only eoradwhat over
200,000 attributable to War To put it what the W.rlg Coming T.f
ï.ik“' H'jsrasm.’ïi -■» " *-». »-• »•

events, fifteen men out of every hundred ofily man In the dominion who can repair 
died in the course of the war. The death old country watches and timepieces of 
rate from bullets to only a little greater every description to the entire satisfaction 
than the death rate ln olvil life, but the of the publie is Doherty, 360 Queen street 

p»t bis name hu toen freely coupled with ,0id|,r hu added the enormous risks-from w»t, eight doors out of Spadtaa avenue, 
a threatened exposure of immoral conduct- disease. 136

It must pain Farquharson,the absconding 
cashier of the Munster bank, to reflect 

" 7 that ho cannot take refuge in Canada, 
Had he operated in the United State* 
instead of in Ireland he might now be 
living In Canadian clover.

GROCER AND IMPORTER, „
103 OHURO

TELEPHONE 57LToronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHA.KOES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

in Grain and Provision*

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
margin.Daily cable quotations. , ^ ^

CoBtiannas l|ew York Stock quotations 
received by direct wire.

36 rOltOMO STREET.

to
ROSENBAUM’S 

NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR
A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Initial Instruments, Just Opened.
I 169 RING ST. BAST,

BL Lawrence H&U.

.O'Either the cable corrupondenta of the 
American press are doing Sir Char le* 
Dilke a grow injustice, or that titled radi
os! to to a bad mew. For several days

26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.
Largest and bnt equipped laundry ln Can

ada. work put in before 9 o’clock Frid 
morning will bffdellvered Saturday. No 
manrifaetured and shelf-worn goods 

I speottity. All work guaranteed. ed 
' KMMOTT HOWD, Prop.
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